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307/2 Little Street, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Alex Jacobs

0265548717

https://realsearch.com.au/307-2-little-street-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster


$495,000

This coastal gem of an apartment offers scintillating views of the quiet river waters, while moments away the waves crash

onto the shores of Forster Beach. This waterfront bliss comes with no compromise on convenience either, as the

amenities and attractions of Forster town centre are all right on your doorstep! Classy finishes and a stylish aesthetic

greet you as you enter the first floor, one-bedroom unit. The gourmet kitchen is the first port of call, boasting a range of

appliances, including a dishwasher, to complement its timber cabinetry and expansive benchtops. Air conditioning and

two ceiling fans keep the living area comfortable throughout the year.  The kitchen flows into the open-plan dining and

living area, adorned with thick carpets and bathed in an abundance of natural light. From the window looking out, the

views of the river are a distinct feature of the home. Nowhere are they more prevalent than from the private balcony, an

immaculate spot perfectly suited to entertaining your friends or enjoying some peace and quiet.  The generous bedroom

looks out over the balcony, and comes with a ceiling fan, built-in-robes and thick carpets. The unit is serviced by a

sparkling contemporary bathroom, with a shower-over-bath, floor-to-ceiling tiles and an eye-catching timber vanity.  Step

outside the complex and you won’t have to walk far to get to shops, amenities, restaurants and cafes. The beach shore is

only moments away too, and the Red Spot Jetty is literally across the road. Here you can buy seafood, or even hire a boat! 

Any questions on this epic opportunity? The JKL team are here to help. Gt in touch today! 


